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Novel applications of insect meals as 
‘new’ animal feed ingredients:

 So what has changed?



 Need to find ways to produce more with less…
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Agrifood sector: Our collective challenge…
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Food Waste: Previously an issue largely ignored…



Food waste and GHG emissions
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Exploiting the ecological services of insect 
larvae to upcycle wastes
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www.nature.com



Environmental impact of mealworms vs. other 
animal products: Life Cycle Analysis

Oonincx DGAB, de Boer IJM (2012) Environmental Impact of the Production of Mealworms as a Protein Source for Humans – A 
Life Cycle Assessment. PLOS ONE 7(12): e51145. https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0051145
https://journals.plos.org/plosone/artiwcle?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0051145

https://journals.plos.org/plosone/artiwcle?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0051145






Current species of interest:

Sanchez-Muros et al., 2015



Emerging opportunities: Insect meals vs. 
fish & soy meals
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Adapted from Tran et al. 2015



Fishmeal replacement: not only restricted
to aquaculture 

 High-priced commodity, qty/price fluxuations, sustainability issues   

3 - 5 % chick 5-30%5- 7.5% piglet



Barroso et al., 2014

Profile of dipteres (Hermetia et Musca) in essential amino acides are 
very similar to that of fish meal

Amino acid profiles vs fish meal

Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Dans tous les cas, mieux que les protéines de soya



Barroso et al., 2014

Fatty acid profiles vs fish meal

Fatty acid profiles are very different from fish meal

Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Dans tous les cas, mieux que les protéines de soya







Rapidly growing database of feeding insects to 
farmed animal species

 Substitution of fishmeal: 7.5 to 
100% 

 From no impact to documented
issues (species dependant):

 Palatability
Feed intake

 Growth performance
Weight gain
FCR
Protein efficiency

 Product quality
↓ Lipid
↓ HUFA n-3
∆  Colour

 Immune system stimulation 
(chitin)

TilapiaSalmonids

Shrimp



 Juvenile rainbow trout (180 g); 

 Inclusion of 0, 25%, 50% black 
soldier fly (HI) larvae meal;

 Growth, digestibility, nutrient
budgets, carcass composition, 
intestinal morphology.

 Juvenile rainbow trout (45 g); 

 Inclusion of 0, 6.6%, 13.2%, 26.4% 
black soldier fly (HI) larvae meal;

 Growth, digestibility, nutrient 
budgets, carcass composition 
metabolic impacts. 



Growth performance

HI 0
HI 6.6
HI 13.2
HI 26.4



Insect meal for feeding animals: many
questions remain…

 Despite positive tendancies, many uncontrolled
variables in animal feeding studies:
 Biological differences (fish size/age, duration, dietary effects, 

etc);
 Effects of insect matrix:

 Provenance, age, growing medium, processing;

Requires standardized methodologies for insect rearing and 
animal studies.



Beyond protein replacement



Mealworm replacement: enhanced gene
expression of immune system

 Gene up-regulation
 Specific/non-specifique

 Intestinal ‘health’
 Mucosal histology

 Microbiote/diversity



In vivo bacterial challenge: improved
survival



Insect-based diets: animal welfare
The case for poultry: 

 Control diet: Commercial mash diets

 Test diet: Soy-free mash diets + live larvae
1.     Production performance was unchanged

2.     Egg quality was unchanged

3.     Improvement in feather score was observed

(Protix: Schmitt and Paul, pers comm)
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Major challenges: Scale-up

 The opportunity for the agrifood sector is enormous; 
from waste organic upcycling the range of livestock 
species;

 Challenge: will require multidisciplinary efforts to 
address a range of issues (biology, engineering, 
regulatory etc.)

Multi-faceted, complex systems and 
opportunities



Regulatory appovals: Canada as a leader



Pet food, urban
agriculture

 High-value applications

 Lower quantities required
versus Big Ag applications
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Niche applications: aquarium, reptiles 
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Protix: 
commercializing in-

house brand eggs



Insect-based fish 
feeds: coming to 

a fish counter 
chez vous!!
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Thanks to our students, collaborators and 
partners
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Call for collaboration
146 yrs of experience!!

 Developing field needs
multidisciplinary teams;

 Insect biology & physiology;
 Reproduction

 Nutrition & development

 Health, disease, pathology

 Genetic improvement
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